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With the growing emphasis on information technology for people, there is a 
consensus of people about using information technology to reform the original work 
mode. The environmental monitoring team of Xinjiang Production and Construction 
Corp use manual operation way to manage low-value consumables. So they require a 
set of low-value consumables management system which has comprehensive function 
and accord to the actual needs. It can save expenditure of low-value consumables and 
improve the information management level for low-value consumables management. 
The dissertation combines the actual status of the environmental monitoring team 
of Xinjiang Production and Construction Corp and uses UML technology to complete 
object-oriented analysis. It uses C# programming language and SQL Server 2008 
technology complete system implementation. The dissertation describes the 
background of low-value consumables management and research current situation 
firstly. It made the necessity of system development clearly. Then it from business 
flow analysis, system function requirement analysis, role requirement analysis and 
system performance requirement etc completes requirement obtain and analysis. Then 
it completes detailed function design. It analyzes and designs the system database, 
which completes E-R modeling and database table structure design. Finally, through 
the system interface and program flow diagram describes the procedure of system 
implementation. 
 The system implements basic data management, purchase plan management, 
store-in management, registrated assignment management, storage management, 
purchase payment management, statistical analysis and system management. After a 
period of trial running, the system can meet the needs of users. It has characteristics of 
response quickly, easy to use and satisfy actual need of users etc.  
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    我国在对低值易耗品的管理方式上，普遍存在的情况如下[8]： 
1、依然使用手工的方式对低值易耗品进行管理。 
2、使用手工加 Excel 的方式对低值易耗品进行管理。 
3、使用单击版的系统对低值易耗品进行管理。 
4、采用 B/S 模式的系统来完成对低值易耗品的管理。 
5、使用 B/S 模式与 C/S 模式相结合的方式对低值易耗品的管理。 
6、在对低值易耗品管理系统的获得方式上，主要采用的是自主开发的模式
获得。 



























































































使用的低值易耗品进行采购和管理，低值易耗品管理业务流程如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 





























































基础数据管理功能用例如图 2-2 所示。 
 
 
图 2-2 基础数据管理用例图 
 
添加组织机构用例如表 2-1 所示。 
 
表 2-1 添加组织机构用例表 
用例编号 Fun01 用例名称 添加组织机构 
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